
EXECUTIVE 
UPDATE

 VIDEO CONTENT STRATEGY
RECOMMENDED 
FREQUENCY

1/QUARTER

CONTENT PURPOSE STYLE & FEATURES DISTRIBUTION

Highlight:

- Companywide
accomplishments

- Upcoming business initiatives
- New key accounts
- Product & service road-map

- Share the company’s
mission, vision and values

- Boost moral for both
employees & clients

- Set company direction and
objectives

- Talking head
- Subject device: iPhone, iPad

or webcam
- Invite internal collaborators to

observe and provide feedback
Don't forget - A professional
environment!

- Clients share their success
with new use cases and in
new verticals

1/MONTH

- Internal KOL (company
ambassadors)

- External KOL (industry leaders)

1/YEAR

- Employees share who they are,
how they impact customers,
and what they value about
the company

1/QUARTER

Highlight:
- New hires
- Standout performances
- Outstanding milestones
- Employees with unique jobs

-

-

Step-by-step video on
completing a specific task
Provide relevant information
in simple terms about
common inquiries of your
product  service

2/YEAR

- Showcase product demonstrations
by highlighting its ease of use
and features to prospects and
clients

- Share updates (new features and
services) that are released
with prospects and clients

1/YEAR

Accomplishments 

- Standout
performances

- Key accounts won
- Key initiatives for new

year

1/QUARTER

1/QUARTER

- New employee orientation
- Compliance training
- Continued education
- Professional development
- Workplace policy review

-

-

Pre-event promotion: Hype
video from guest speakers
Post-event recap: Event
leaders share highlights from
the event

- Attendee testimonials

1/QUARTER

- Social proof that o ers
credibility and
trustworthiness

- Inspire use cases

- Talking head
- Question & Answer (Q&A)

interview
- Subject device: iPhone, iPad

or webcam
CLIENT 
TESTIMONIAL

-

-

Externally: Brand yourself as
the  experts to your
audience Internally: Share
information from leaders to
inform and inspire company
employees

- Talking head(s)
- Single speaker
- Panel style using OpenReel's

Multicam feature
- Subject device: iPhone, iPad

and/or webcam

THOUGHT
LEADERSHIP

- Talking head(s)
- Panel style using OpenReel's

Multicam feature
- Subject device: iPhone, iPad

and/or webcam

COMPANY 
CULTURE

- Internal: Boost moral
- External: Humanize your

brand

- Talking head
- Question & Answer (Q&A)

interview
- Subject device: iPhone, iPad

or webcam

- Talking head(s)
- Webinar style with screen

capture
- Single speaker with

explainer text overlays

- Talking head(s)
- Single speaker
- Panel style using OpenReel's

Multicam feature

- Talking Head(s)
- Single speaker
- Panel style using OpenReel's

Multicam feature
- Subject device: iPhone, iPad and/

or webcam Don't forget - A festive
environment!

- Talking head(s)
- Webinar style with screen

capture
- Single speaker with

explainer text overlays

- Talking head(s)
- Single speaker
- Panel style using OpenReel's

Multicam feature
- Subject device: iPhone, iPad

and/or webcam

EMPLOYEE 
SPOTLIGHT

1/QUARTER

- Lead education: Clarify topics
or products using an easy and
educative tone

- Client education: Build product
trust and increase up-selling.
Reduce time to solve product &
service questions

SUPPORT &
TRAINING

- Top of funnel lead education
- Client education

- Webcam through OpenReel
extension; record screen
and subject picture in
picturePRODUCT 

DEMO

2/YEAR

- Prospect and client awareness

FEATURE
UPDATES

- Engaging company update
video that won’t get overlooked

- Boost moral going into the new
yearHOLIDAYS

- Reach and train more employees

in less time

INTERNAL 
TRAINING

EVENTS/
PROMOS

- Internal eNewsletter
- Company intranet
- External eNewsletter/Email

campaign
- Company website

- Sales communications
- External eNewsletter/Email

campaign
- Company website

- Internal eNewsletter
- Company intranet
- External eNewsletter/Email

campaign
- Company website

- Internal eNewsletter
- Company intranet
- External eNewsletter/Email

campaign
- Company “About Us”

webpage

- Internal eNewsletter
- Company intranet
- Company “About Us”

webpage

- Client support pages/Resources
- 1:1 email with clients
- Ticket system
- FAQ videos throughout application

pages

- External eNewsletter/Email
campaign

- Support pages/Resources
- Company website
- Employee signatures
- Sales communications

- External eNewsletter/Email
campaign

- Company website
- Support pages/Resources

- Internal eNewsletter
- External eNewsletter/Email

campaign
- Company website
- Company intranet

- External eNewsletter/Email
campaign

- Company or event website
- Ticket purchase pages
- Syndicate to partners

- 1:1 Email with employees
- Company intranet
- Internal eNewsletter

- Increase ticket sales and
attendance

- Extend engagment post event
- Boost attendance at future

events for event cancellations,
film speaker presentation and
ditritube digitally to registrants

- Subject device: iPhone, iPad,
and/or webcam

- Humanize your brand
- Actively introduce key stories

and employees

https://www.openreel.com/schedule-demo/
https://www.openreel.com

